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Vote Today and Tomorrow
Four students will be chosen to fill vacancies
in the SGA legialature in elections on Wednetday
and Thunday. 'Ibe politions are hotly contested
with IiI candidates vying for the seats: four
Greeb, Ed stameo, Delts Chi; George King,

Delta ChI, Salvadore Arias, Delts Chi; and Wend!
Mcaeakey, ChI Omega; and two independents,
Robin Kelley, a UAH cheerleader and Kimble
D. MeCutcheon, former president of the Studen t
Government Aaoociation.

The Unlon will be the only polling place for
thiI election. The polio will be open flom 10 a.m.
until 8 p.m . both daY' . All UAH rtudenta are·'
responsible fOT rtudent affaIn, and each rtudent
ahould accept thla reaponlibllity and exercIJe hIa
right to vote for t he candidate of his choice.
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~u:;ru~";/ Jimmy Carter Pledges
The UAH Gallery of Art
dOled Rveral day. 1f.lt week
due 10 hoaUDI problems.
The gallery ,taff ~Ia the
incoDvenlence and uta all vi,
lilon 10 call the Art Ornce,

To Be Environmentalist
"U the members of the ....troD·

895-6114 ,10 ho,~ the p l·

::r"~:~co:""~ to:.

lery is open berore comln,

- - . nIaIIDc to lho quaUty

promloe abead of time on touch

out.

;.:rho~..h: l:"G!d-:r=r.:

IOiDIto malnlaiD a llaunch po11Il00 trom wbleb we an make
proper deelsiODJ'1

Gradna: the eouthenHnOit en .
Irsnce 10 UAH Jut Friday .... a
luIeli", prnclaImin,:
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

:r:i!.I~~,~~:
ItatelDtllt-'&.rtb Day" 01'11','
and then anolbe< promlnenl of·
IIdaIIn WaobIaIIoa aaId ,ln ~rer·
rlnlto people lib you and _,
that we were peen bllota."

32
LINDA HOOPER
Uncia Hooper, a familiar raee
In lho Rotoarcb Inatltule , Is Eo

&lthualalllc applauae puncluated

!.ctrlcal &llinferiag', Depart·
ment Secretary. She Is married
to Joe Hooper, manqer or
Budd'. WhitesbUJ'l Store, and
Is the mother of their da",bler
Karen ..ho Is In the Ihlnl .,.de.
Four of Unda', UAH frienda
deeldod to publidy 1riIh hor
Iboir boll. Uacia, we hopo yo u
enjoyed botb Ibo lign and your
birthday.

words dell..~d In a soft Gee'lla
dnwl by a man who bad ~cenUy

embarked upop "bal oiriuaUy
eftryont in the audience ... eer-

~::~~r~u'!,"i:~.

There .... probably only one por·
aDD

In altaadance allha 39th an·

aual -01 of lho NatloaaI WIld·
ur. FoderaUoa In PlllabUllb lbal

:u.~~t!~ a~o!o I!!~ho

w:::fl

The Hunlnlllo Branch oftho
American AIaocIalion of Unher·
lity Women is CO-CPOMOrtna. witb
Ibo local Alabama Stale LetItIa·
tI .. Delelatlon, a JeejllaU.. forum
10 ho hold Wednesday. January 26
in lho my Council Chamhors,
HaII,ln downlown Huntl'll!. al
7:30 p.m.
Alabama Stale Senalors and
memhors of lho Alabama 80_
"bo ~_ I Madlaoo Counly
ho ~nllC dlacUII mailers
internt to people in our 1ft• .
Alabama Sta LqIsIalunt
in Montco ....ry lho lint ....k In
February for lia annlial_.
ThIs pubUc forum wIII,h.. _a
po""';' an opPortunity 10 become
familiar with prn_d Jeejllalion
and UprHI their opiDlooslo lho
IqIoIalon concemiDc th_ propooaII and other
the 1.0-

_n

cbIa~rs.!::; =~ lho

public. AAUW would Uk. to _
UAH lIudeala, fIOuity , IIAff, and
frienda 10 take _opportunily
ofmeeua, our Stale LqIsIators
and uklDc queatloea of patlleular

~mtothettL

2OIb,1977, Jimmy CArter
lland In troal of lho Capllol and
lab lha oalb of oUlce u lho .....
Tum 10 .....

lQueen

tes, pages 6 and 7

.

iHomecoming Schedule
: FRIDAY, JANUARY 21

8:00p.m.

: SATURDAY,

'.

Concert in the VBCC Arena: PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE and
UAH Students $3.00
General AdmiIIion $5.00, o.y of Show $6.00

gueat COWBOY

~ANUARY 22
5:00 p .m .

BONFIRE and PEP RALLY at tbe intramural ~ field
9tucknt grouJll will vie for tbe coveted SPIRIT STICK .••
THE UAH 'PEP BAND will play .• •
THE CHARGERS will be in attendance. . .
.
THE FRESHLY·HUNG ATHENS STATE EFFIGY will twiIt lIowly in tbe wind. '
Continued on Md: P"I'" :

I-__________~--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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( Letters ]
AN OPEN LETTER TO T HE UA H COMM UN ITY :
E u .. me. I'd like Just. munute or your time to . hare
my incredulity.
My wite Just b upht ho me the 1975·76 ""acher wary
"" hed,~e (or t ho Huntllvilie City School •. It I had .pent my
oix y ..... in H"ntllville te. ching tor the cIty instead ot tor
the univoraity . I would have earned $12.114 hut year. Not
bod. but. d oe.n't exactl y rin g any chime'elther. you ..y?
A. the thte. would have it. I cho In.tead an ncademic
career a•• prot ... or--I have my Ph.D .• I have puhUshed
•• ,>eral rtiel• • and a book . I have bren q uite active in un ivenity ffairs. Bnd my stude n anel "olieague .... te my
t.eBehlnQ ahl lity hl ~h l y. a , ~ l y tor yo u. you oay?
aut wait. minute. Back to my oalary. Any gu ...... ?
$IS.OOO·f $20.000? $25,OOO?
$11.602. T hat'. right, $11 ,602. Incredi ble? O utrageous?
Damned tliagusung? You'd better believe it!

WILL 7AK~

Lawre nce L. RetU

College Degrees
By Mail?
(cps)-nr.d of bortnl l.c,u_,
tedious exams IJld OUlflPO\8
room and board rat.. tn 00110&0
towns? ~ ecordlnl to luLbor John
Star, lhef'fl may btl In eulfl r way
10 IfIt In ed ueaUon. "Ills honeat·

Iy pouI bl. to .am I tully .. cc~dl 
ted, t ec al.le~tJmlt e. eve n pret ti ·
i:fOU3 hlchelOl"l. muten or doeto -

or

rate hom a number
well· known
colieR" wit hout e'ttlr tattng I lin~e

US

0

A

Nn<Y WH ~R.E. w E (,,;ILL
Be Fr<C£ f-K\:'> \ '\ P€RSfCUTIoN
AND (.JILL ~v R. CrlVE IN

LI B'rII

i ) NOJ ,-?.-HIt Ci.: .
\'
.

TO ,HE. PQ(..JE I~..s ,HAT

"

OPPOS€- cui< CA()S ~ I

of alLemaU. . lte o ~n to .tudent
for obtaln/n, coIk.. dopoto, fro ..

buytn. II...- oulrt,bland dtplQ
rna mUll to """"pando.Of cl_·
• Indopondenlltudy Ind lpocW
examl.
H. clatms that In 10m. 1101..
you cln btcoml I practlciJIIlI,,·
yor without Iokln,l bar .xam.
At other aehoob, you can earn I
fully""cc..dllld bloholor of Irla

, .

'.,\

·
,f(:,'.1'((.1

n._

~I

.~
, ,

o

".
Bob McCowan, Physicist

course."

In hll book "CoIlo.. 00"...
by Mall" IINr 11)'1 thlt hund~

or sciencel derree-even If you

novor
hllh ..hool-slm ply by (10IIII .. fouroxaml, 110..
",poria.

•

and televlaion ~ II, unill he con.
pIIn • .
fourteen . Hla
Thll phyaict.t', Iblllty to per·
lraoted polio If
n ..lr.ntce bad Ita medll: "When celva relationahJpllmon. see ming wwk1qln your Dad'. buement ,
Iy incon(I'Uent entitle. (u Indic.ted
there', no o ..rbted. t.ter I f..t·
by hb unUlual wheelchair delign)
1000...., Inddontolly, II VAH!
talked my ....y Inlo tho ocltool
exlondo Into hll vl6,.. oC cell'i'
A 'riaI1 with Dr. McCowan (port- pIIyaiClllb."
eduatUon. MCCO ....n opll Cor
U_ VAH pbyli..
Iin<o
Alkr 1Imi.. I doIroe In plty_
bmlclrt eduatUona! requlrem.nLs
197& and cumnUy " _ h ...,- aiel and math with ItCOndary emfor all atuden~or iMUnce , . mor'"
dalo) Inducloa brlof Interruptlona
phaaia on Enc1i1h and blatory It'
I",ohod Human/U .. proenm for
_dudo.1a drop III for _dim'"
Nobrub·. HuUnp .....byterlln
aclentlllland e."neon,and vlce·
0. alm~y to talk. "Y.. ,
OoIIoIf, MeOoWID complilld
......
yeu'.. aot II. iloilo Dr. McCowan doclonl.tu_11 Stanford VntMeOowan and hil wlf•• Rlnna
to an IIIqulrl.. d ud.. t. "but "'¥mIly. lIo.podaU .... ln theatudy OuIIIianIOo, willi.... VAH In MAj' .
_mber to pul tho IIrm 'mIen. of hJ&b 0.0111 electron ICIttertn,. IfItr tha compl.Uon of hi' wH. ',
tic poles' lD quotes." The exiUne
fiochlnl became I natunl
M.D. do..... Il VAH.
dudoot nodi hIa und.ntandl.,;
choice of vocation fOl' I mID who
tho Inllnle. . r II puuIod.
...joya ....tcbl .. olhen 1I1h! u~
MeOowan otten bb bulc eon·
over tho._ cemmunlcaUon of (CPSr.-FinI the.. w... coIl.g.
caption of pllyIi .. for beneDt of
knowlodco. Teachlnl functiona u
nJlhllChoorct-1 and .x"'nslon
the non.adentlflc, dlscUII1na two
"I ftry aophlatic:au d form of show counea by mall. Then colleges bf·
II)IOCII of 110 Importl.nco. Pbylic:s
and tell," he adeb.
JIll offefin, teleYiJed c1Ul!5 on 10'
In.ol_ "(I) 1000c I pplled to proUnique Inventions are among
cal T.V. • taUon&. Earning Cl'f'dits
btem-oolvlnland (2) curtoslly,
McCowan'. credits . .. ~ I meana
wu U euy u aUtin, back in your
that iI. '-How do thines work?· to
of lunital." he deviled InnovaUve
favorite armchair.
He u:plalna that one needs to
blueprints for iu. wheelchair. "Af.
Now. the UnJvenity or Califor
maintain the curlolity of fla mUe
ter Ill," he confirml, "science is
nla iI otferina a PfOIl8m Cllled
Id ~ . tho loIIy.... -wblz-what·. ..oproblenHOlvl",.""
"CoWIH by Na"'IMper."
Ina ~n typo wbo pla)'l with prtuns
Hls wheelcbalr ~mbodies a unique
Oty newapapen In conjunction
and wonden lbout motors. It H~
Iftnd In probl.lIHOlvlng. The .. bl. wltb lOCI! ~ print lb. ceu,,",
conlk!.. that be became Interelled d o
of I WlnchHter run
matertalln thetr re(IIIM edi tions.
III pbyliCl becauoe bI II ... IItU.
baml U I conlrol oolumn.lo-cart
AtademJc crodIt II ualloble to pro.
Idd" dill.
Ures, l bicycle fork. In automobile pie whu ~nroll1n the courses
M an industrious ten·yea.r-old,
beck-up 1I"'I.an~ tublnc welded
lhroUlh portIctpoUnl coU. ,e. and
MeOowan ...... ",polrln, ..ell.,.
from porta of I wmttd I'Ipor cub
buy tho requln!d texl boolu.

Dr. Bob MeCowan 1.... U,I~

"I.

tho ablorpdon ot U,ht I. IrInlpo·

..01 _ _ forluor IppUcaUon
at wbal bI _don OlIO ot tho
IaIJI III tho world-

_ boII_.

....-r

""'lie»

o

00_
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tip oft'The UnIversity 'o fAlabama In Huntsville's first
101111ecomlna The OAH entertainment SerIes Presents
JanuaJy 21, 19n
Spm at the VBCC

WITH SPECIAL GUEST
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Carter As Environmentalist
Continued tram POCe 1

ON AIR:

sldont of tho United &0 .... Thot

"Controhln, air pollution Is not
just a lUXury to be pursued when II
is convMient. II il l c.riUcal com·

one persoD was the speaker, Jimmy

CuUr.

enent of • lUeceaiut l1ltional

It was nol that any or the sn~ral
thousand tn'lironmentallsta bad
&oythln, &plnst him. Rather.lt
was putly lhat rew tnew much
about him , exce pt tha.t hf was
touted u • symbol of the "new
south ," and most belined thlt.
nationally-known Democ.rtlt would

pr:!~\',,=~~~ ~~I~t~rsl

fftOureeL .. 1 wlU renew thil tOU n·
by', commitment Lo clean alr.

ON PUBLIC LANDS:

walt orr with that party', Preslden·

meetlnc were wrOD,. of CO UJR , is

" Our public Janda, ",_ntln,an
enormoUi nlUonallnvestment. are
heine badly mlsrnanapd. We must
malntaJn and restore the parb, for-

are lootln, lorward witb coDlider·
.bI< anUcipotion to tbe comln, of

=rc::~~c01"::.tr;::

tial nODllnation.

'l'hat most In attendance at that

Roose..lt:
"'l'ho major tbrwt of the .00<1)'
peoblem should be away from oil
toward eoaI and aoJar
with
heavy emphalil on conlerVllion"

ON THE ENVIRONll'.l\IIIT:

"'1'00

In •

Io6.ep up our KqutliUon of other
Mtura! and ttCl'tIItionai areu. "

Lbo CuUr AdmlnlstraUon. Mool

expect thai Lboy will be dealing
with the most enrironmentally
knowied( ••bI< and sY!1lpotheUc

I'rosidont sin", 'hddy

=

ella, re.rules. wUdemetlareu and

now hAtory. EnYlronmenLalists

many federal .,..,cies ....

"''''I>'.

i.ruensiti,e to enrironmentaJ eon.
ce:ms. Arencies which &bould be
....In, Lbo public Inte_ .... In.
Sl.-;ad It"inc Dafro. special inter-

ON NUCLEAR ENERGY:

~!:'"J.m':le::~ ~ ::::,~.
ON THE CORPS OF ENGINEERS:

" Unletl we COnll"t enercy dr.

ON WILDLIFE:

tine.ntal shelf or in the inteior ex·
c:ept to supply anticipated oU needa.
Undor tho Nixon-Ford Adm Inlllra·
tion. thut hal been an errOlt made
world, U well u our own mntnl. to Ieue ten tlmel more are. than
spe<:1es Is unique and pis)"
was n - r ... llavor 1eIiaIa·
=~E~-rici~~U::; aEad!
slcnIlic:ant role io the earth·s eco- oon .. . to aeponte explontory
in redim:Un, tl:'.ctmtits of tbe
system. Our 11sb. wildlife and
_
riChts lrom producUon Ie_
Corps 10 that they will enhance
plant reooUn:ft act u an Indleator riChts an that •• WIll han • be_
the national interHt and the qua·
01 the boaIlb 01 our e..tr""meDl. _ t 01 our potential oil
lity of our tiftL "
1 beIieft that .ben lbey _
. IUpply belo.. it Is .. pIolted."
trouble - O f we obouId _ ....
Iy 0lWDin0 !be quality 01 oar ....
ON WETLANDS:
Yironment. "
ON THE OCEANS:
"This nation 'A wetLa.nds are I molt ON OUTER CONTINENTAL
valuable.->u-. '!'bey muot be
SHELF:
"WblJo . . are tumIDJ InereooIaIIY
peotecled . • . As Pntideot, 1 will
to l l a e _ I o r - - . . . _y·
CD_ e .elland protectIoo pea- "'1 don't l i t aDy reuon &0 ....
parDS at the loc:aI and state _
" oiIon.eIIbor on the
be _ylDJ ao_ 01 _ .........
... ha,e stated man)' times t hat u
~dont I will halt Lbo construc·
Uon of u..nnecesary d.a.mJ bi the

"Abundant'and ell..... nib. wild·
life and planl species an _nlial
to our enjoyment of tM natural

011"'_.

ueaUY. mate amajor Ibllt to coal.

=~=~d:, t,:ju.
mate eepooltory lor moot 01 the pol.
lutanla.e Injecllnto the ..mon.
ment, yet we ..main ....tmly iI.
no..... t of their 1!1lllmpoc:t on ocean
Iif.. The ocean noon orr.. rldl
mIDeraI_ but we do not
Itno. the o n _ t a l co_
_
01 eemoriuc them ror our

. . . 1_. . . . . . . .

mmlt.

and substantially Increase our ....
at aoJar eneray .....W b ..e no

a1tematin to (ftaUy Incre... de·
pendence 00 .udear power. As
one who Ia Iatlma....y familiar
wiIb the peobIO_ and potential of
_......,.1 belieft we must
oftort to .... p that de·
_Imvm. "

molt,....,.
......-10 •

to ~ IIae oceana aDd the
aolmaJo that 1m _In ... The

In the Ibott hiatory 01 tile entlron.
_ntal monment spowned by the
lint Eartb Day. enruoomeolalists
bew ...... bad to oopo with this
_ _ lion to . . - . .
tlDd 01 Pnsldont. But tbey look
IIae _
ror the _
01 luton lonnrd to .djusUne.

:::
~ ~n:~':"'.J:i.
_IuD _ tate !be Iood In Ia....

--."

Sheldon Kinsel
'!be N.U onai WUdUfe Federation

The 'Saga Of Gary Gilmore
I

\.oJ <:> r>de ,-

othe..r-to

v->i-ot!S
of'~ Cer~

'3e..T

July 19.1976 In tho small town
or Provo, Utah. service station It·
Lendant, Max .leDien t wu told to
lie faee down on the floor by the
robber or the station. The man
then fired. shot lnto Jaruen'.
back.
On July 20,1976, Bennie

Bushnell. I motel clerk. was killed

duri,.,. robbery. The robber alJO
hid told him to lie race down on
the tIoor, as Bushnell did. the man
put the lun to &ahnell', bead
and pulled the triaer twice.
Gary Gilmore. 36. wu that
man. He confelled to both cri mes
and ~h.d • qulct trial , He
kept sayln, that.., couldn't deny
what he dld and .... pled the
~_ot lor tho crime. '!'be
punjlhmool. .. death. lbe filii

THE STATE OF lITAH DID IT SO THAT GARY GILMORE WOULDN'T HAVE TO

by laWyers for the AlMrl";n
QyU Uberties Union (ACLU) .
fII death tenlence wu postponed.
Gilmore and bis rtrtfrlend. Nicole

Barrett, 20, attempted silicide on
November 16, 1976. The attempt
WU WlIucceululln both cues.
The courts con Lnued to debate on Gilmore's fate. Suicide

attempt had no effect on their
taJb.
Another stay ot execution
came and Gilmore triHi lulcide
I second time. In the elrly mom ·
In, houn of December 16. Gil·
more took an overdose 0 pheno·
borbltol tab! Ia. ApIn tbe .ttempt
_ uos_ul.
ACLU conUnuod to n,ht the
execution . .lints Dabney. an at·
tomey wilb ACLU stated. "Alter
execution In U. U.s. In Leon yean. aI~ his execuUo'n willirrect one
Gilmore's delth lentence wun't heck of lot of peoP~. especially
that euUy accepted byewryone. otben OD lleUb Row."
bo....er. fils moIber 10\lll1t tho
January 17; 11177 was the no.1
_ o n and tried to .ppeal the
date Gilman _ to be shot. 51111
_ c t to the Utab Supeeme
the n,ht to t ..p him tram being
Court. Boll! Utah and tbe U.s.
shot eontlnoed. A third stay wu
9uJlftme Courts dadlRed to bear
overtumocl by • Iedonl .ppeaIs
• ...,..... ruIlne that they had no
court. Some 40 minutes later
jurlsdIctlon because GUmo.. didn't Guy Mart Gil ........as shot. He
wIaIt to appeaL
died at 8:06 LID. MBT. Thus
HIs executIOn wu also fouaM eoded throe II ....
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Of Consuming Interest:

Buying Clubs
Investigated
Many comumen have been ask ina .bout "buyen' clubstl and
" buying services" which hne be·
come common In many areo oC
Alabama and throughoulth. U.S.
These clubs or servtces claim to
offer name brand producta at lig·
niCicantly lower-prices to members
ot the so-called " clubs". The Gov·
ernor'l O[(ice of Consumer ProLec·
tion hIS received complalnLs about
several buyi ng: cl ubs a.nd found that
many fraudulent tactics are some·
times \.I.Ied In connection with the
sale of membenhlpa.
To receive the bargain pricel,
consumers I.ft uked to pay a tarat
inlUal membenhlp fee oC several
huncmd doll.n. In many cues.
after sianin& the contract, they
learn lhalln addlUon 10 Ihe Inl ·
Ual membenhlp Chil1f , yearly
(eel or around $25 are &lJo required .
In lOme IRitancn, COnJumen
are tdeked and p... ured Inlo
jolninaa buylne club. SomeUIIlH
lhey ....10. noUce In the rnalilhal
they haft won or may win I free
em. Wh.n lbey mpond IryIng 10
find out whal tbey won or how to
wIn.lhey dIsco..... lhallhey mUll
listen 10 alAi.. pttch. The pitch
usuoIIy conlllns .oggented elalma
or oulrilht decepllon aboullh.
buylne club.
. Often such pitch.. are ..ry
hiCh'P .... ured.and befo.. the con·
lumtr knoWlit, he hal Ilgne~ I
contract whIch he may nnd lm-.
pouIbl. 10 eel oul of for a club
whOlt ben.nla ... worlhl.... The
"Cift" or " prize" may turn out to
be either non-existenl or all but
worthless.
orten the offen apptu to be
better than they IJ1! and coruumen,
after joinlnc. find thallhe club Is
aclually orrerine only producla
that can be found In local stores.
Many times II won'l proOl the con·
l umen .t all to be I member because the same ILew are available
al the Slme pricel without belong·
ing to I buying club. Therefore,
~e consumer ~ctuall y pays m0-r:e
SInce he hu p&Jd the membership

tee.

Allot this is not to Sly that aU
buyioC clubs .re Craudulent or in ·
valve lOme form of deception.
Food buyin a dUM a.n d other
forms o f buying co-ops ha.. fune·
tioned IUccesd'ully and at a ,uiogs
for their memben for many yean.
Whalls necessary. lhougb. Is thaI
consumers use caution before
jolnlng.

*Oon't sign any pape rs to join
• buyi ng club before you compare tbe prices In local atores.

• Don '· commi t younetr to.
long-Lerm contract. Try It out
firs:l (or a short ti me. You can
alway. renew your membership
ir it doel provide savi ngs.
*Don't believe extravagao t
reduction claims of 50% to 60%
orr on name-brand produc15.

* Don't let high-pressure sales
tactics cause you to den. con·
tract without thoro ughl y considering it fint.
-The GOCP hu been notified
thal l he Federal Trade Comm\a.
sion hu authorized t he Chlcago

Reeional Omce to conduct an
Industrywtde In ...Uealion 10 de·
termine whether consumel'llft
subject to unfair o r deceptive acta
01' practices In connection with
the aale of me mbership' in I Uch
c!ubl
Included In this In...upUon
will be any buying dub. putehaaln2 lenfce. or other profit.-making
orpnIzation ..Wne m.mbel1h1ps
which purportedly allow COnlUmen 10 purchaoe producla below
PI""lIllng .. Iall prices.
The In...tlpUon will Include
Inqulries lnlo such matten u:
. the orpnlzaUon and open·
lion of buylna dubl;
. the ad..rtlsln c and 1Ai....pee.
lentatioos made by buylne:
dubl to consumers; and
· Ibe nal... and .xtenl of lbe
ben.nla proYided by buylne
dubl to their memben.
In addition, the inftStiption
will tocw on the extent to wbkb
consumeD 1ft furnLsbed with complett and accurate Information ftgardlng senlceo proYided by buy.
Ing dubl.

The existence of an inftltiplion does nol Imply lhal YiolaUona

ot the law haft occUl'1'ed.

The Goftmor'1 Office of Conlumer Protection hal recelftd numerous complaints concerning
buying cluhi. All other cOnlumen
who have been subjected to unfair
or decepti.e acta or practices in
connection with the sale of memo
hershlpl in buying d UM are urged
to contact the GoftmoT', oroce
or CoQlumer Protection 544
. Martha Streel MonlCo';e,y Ala.
bama 36130. 'For asaiItance' with
ouhr consumer problems call OD
our IoU·flee '''n-LINE 1.800-392.
5658

1

Dr. Chari.. Maples. Dan of
Student Allain ••dm-d the
new mfmilel'l or tbe IOl"Ority.
GiftI of a IOftr puncb bowl, tllyJ,
and coffee urns were praente.d to
the ne ... ebapter from olher Ala·
borDa chaptel1. Mn.1'efIY Ctr·
"y. CoDecIate Chapter DIrocIor.
pft an anllque 1000 table doth
and ...ooden turtl. 10 Ibe lAmbda
Kappo Chapter. I!ocb ctd .....
.......ted two pink KilJamey
Roles, one from the national
IOrority and the other from PI
Kappo Alpha fraternity.
Th. UAH cbopter peeaented
10 lhe nalloo.al !leld .. _nla·
liftS &old necldacnln appeeda·
lion for th.1r _ c e In starUnc
the chapter.

The lAm bda Kapps Chapter or
Delta Zeta sorority ...u lnatalled by
national officiall: on the weekend
of January 7 . ...lIb • Forrnallnltla·
tion on Friday e¥enlna: at the Shera·
ton Motor Inn and Ibe IraIalIaUon
Banquol Soturday allhe HuosYille
Country Club.
Gunts included newln1t1atea,
their r.mules. coUfliates from the
UnI.. l1ity of Alabama. Tuac:aloosa;
Somrord; Auburn; and Urin",lon .
Natloo.al omc:lals _nllnduded
Mn. Betty ACkr••ucut.I.. aecre·
tary; Mn. Ray _ . naUoo.al
Mn. Charles Wells. 1976
DZ "Woman of lhe Y.....; nalIooaI
conauItanta Debbl. _ . Colby·
Ueuraoce and Kaftn 'hrburej and
Mn. Arthur Porter. Proftnce Col·
iopte Diftclor.

-r;

Cohabitation
Trend Reverses
Aboul 30% of the U.S. coUeee
population has Uyed with a member
oC the oppositr sex outaide oC marnage. But, after peaking between
1971 and 1975. lhe cohabitallon
trend has fefersed itself, lCcordin&
10 Ohio State U. Associate Profes·
sor ot Sociology Nancy K. aatwor·
thYA survey by au 'orlby shows
that the reuons students live togetoo without marriaee arentt that
different fro the I'UIOItS students
marry . And the portnershlpsaren't
thatmuc.h different from lep! marriqH excepl for lhe neplh. as·
pecla. such a the pma... of poren·
IaI dlsappro....

I

Ne... memben of lhe sorority
are: Nancy Bater. Unda Boyle.
Dapbne canon. Pun auk.
0u0I Corbin. Tent E_. Martha
Giillon. Debbie Green. Donna
Grider. Katby Ho .... MeIanI.
1Iyk.ea. PrtUy Huno. Prtula ~I.
Mama Mackey. Julie NeW.lon •
Cotby O·BryanI. Cbrtaty O'BryanI.
Colhy PIwes. Sharon Polk. Janlce
RldI.y. MIDI. Sbohler.1lIane
Shunk. Sondza SmIth. Uaa St 10 '
ley. Jeffrey TarboU. FJlzabelh
TrImble. Glopr WID.I and Janelta WUUama.

there's
lots of living
and
loving ahead

eblld and lb. speculates thaI older
women are beCinnine to eet a bit
panicky about not balin, any chIld·
ren and don' t want to baY. them
oulalde of marriqe.
"When Uve-ins break up it is
aimoot Id.nUcaI 10 dh"... with th.
same emotional problems. 'lbe

::'I~:'~:/f::'

:eo.! ~t.

thoy

Moat "Uve-in " relationshipl break

up for the same reasoDl JDIJJiaCes
do: boredom , incom,-Ubi.Hty, personaIIty IOd sexual conflicts. Ho... ·
ever, there are the added racton of
a porIW commltmenl by one port.
nerandthelackoflegalbonds.
SurpriJinpy • only 15'11. of tbe
found that cannabis keep' reuon. !ee~,:~m:::~ ~u::~_
partners in a '1Ift-iD" lJDIlC!'ment
~bl~ well for two years when .tored aa1:' 51.)'1 Datworthy, "but lped- tee itaa prelude to IDIJ1'iaCe and
10 light c100ed dark conlllnellal
ne quesllona indicate thoy ..aUy
approllimately the same pe... n .
room tempent.... Refrlaenllon
... n'la happy a they say they
actually do many 1brir'1l .../o"
belps only .ue~Uy. Labonlory
.... hrhapo one ..lIOn Is thaI
porlnets. She lAid thaI the mor·
IOlulions of THC are Iotally (\eo.
U""na don'llOl from their ~Ia.
ri_ of people ...ho llftd Iofetber
troyed by Jix days 01 expos... 10 tIonahlp ...hat they think Iboy will : befo.. marrtace an Its s..,.,...rul
Il&bt.
. .
lfCurity." An thaI • • be "Y'. may bulstallstlcaUy Ihia b hard 10 pin.
Sl'UDENT WUNG~
The aaeDtiJta also found that
be the reaIOl. co-hati.tatiOD is bepoinL Howner, sbe sald:t murled
you thould dean only u mucb
COmlD, lea popular
couples who bue n«ftr lited to.
BOOM IZ7
berb u you plan 10 \110 immedla·
Acconllnc 10 ~rlby many IOther cenerally haft a more pool.
tely. Qumbllnc II for lhe pipe
....meD 26 and older Oft ~nc
lI .. atUtude and ha.. f..... "'111MORTON HALL
destroY' the cJand cells thal slo..
orr their "IIoHD" _onabips
meDia. fe_ nnanclal ~menls
resin and help protect It from
She nola t hat moot married ...;"
!.-:r:pX=.bI.ma, and Its
rr&op by. relax. aDd eJIioy • . .
nehl and oxycen.
men of that III" ha .. had their Iasl

Darkness, Not Cold,
Keeps Pot -Fresh
POl smokers who preserve
their stub in the icebox now have
a new Incentive to Ond out wbethel Ihe 1I&h1 ",ally cotS orr when
the door closes. Dope atorage reo
search in Ena:ta.nd has proftD that
darues, ot cold, II the euenuat
t.clol In keepln cannabis products
a their ori&lo.all ...1 of potency.
reporla H1Cb TImea mapzln• .
Unl ..l1ity of London pharma·
dsts tested pol. commerctal and
homemade huh and THC solu·
tions tor potency be fore a.nd after
stollj!e by .. veral methoda. They

DZ Chapter ID8tal'etl

I!'"

Wny

. h ?
cutits ort .

exponent

Jor tllf!
Womecoming
Court
8US CAVANAGH. I1OIIIIJIoIed b7 1M 'eplland •
.. actnelD the mUJic propam at UAR and wanta to

_

muz ALLISON G~.
1itl«o1 ~
piau 1 0 _
IiaIDc
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-0
-_
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ChI'"
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f .. _ _ In
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TERESA ANN BLYTHE, nominated by tho Slavic Club , hopei to
ruD tor public o ffice .rter stitt experience with politlcal1eaden.
Tereu, president or the UAH SG A, finds a creative outlet in modem dance. She wi" be facoTted by Oon Wise.

MELINDA
LUNG, nominated b y ho, aorortty, Ko ppe
Delta, h PH to become I pedlltrlc nUrie pracUcloner.
J ulie, who likes to collect antiq ... and study the Civil Wor will be
eocorted by Randy Mehlon .

The Homecomlng Quee n will
be chose n from the court and win

Select ion o r the Homecoming
Co urt wu based upon personal
lnterviews with an alumni panel
selected by the Homeco min g
Committee. Candi da tes were
judged accordi ng to poise - walk,
posture, an d 1l6tures;,r "enonallty confidence, composure, and ("Onverutional ability ; beaut y - smUe
and general appearance ; thei r response to questions, and their .
unlvenlty and civic activities.

be announced during hall·time

and crowned by Dr. JOieph Dow dle , Acting Chier Executive om·
cer or tho Unhenlty .
Memben or the court are to meet
meet Thunday. Jan . 20 at 12:00
noon in t be AJumni Asaoc:tatJon
Office; Room 227 in Madison
Hall.

NANE'I"I'B HAMNER, DomiDoted by Della CbI -.ruty. wauu
to pumIO a _r'a dopM ID nlllliDC.
Nanette .njoya bellet and tennll and wI1I ho _
by Fernando
Artaa.

ROBIN KELLEY. nominated by tho Student N..... Aaaoda1ion.
hopei to train u an airline rueJIlattend.ant .
Robin, one of UAH'I cheerleaders, linda pleuure in gourmet cook·
Ing. Sbe will be escorted by Wayne Zoek.

-.

KATHY TEAGUE. _

to be a martmag _
Kotby eDjoya _

by PI ~ Alpha fJateralty._u
and .-lueDy owo hor own - -.

and <nfIa and

- n t.

ller escort will be Mlb

IUtponont

An

Interview

Bv Eric Birnbaum

Redstone's
SIck an Dfctll1lbrr, a ce rtain anlount of preuure wa~
belnc put on Jimmy Cartll r Co try and in nuencfJ his up·
romtn. cholcel of creLiry of State and Secretary of
Defen . Iusl Allixteen y an alo , Ilmllar reuurel had
been placed on John F. K ~nn edy , 1I he prepared to tak."
of ncr . The pl't'uun-'s In thOle days look thf' form of
Cline rail and admirals addrtlSln. "natlo allo<:urit"y foruma"
and "cold war ahull" and aayln, thlnp lik e, "Victory on
nc h of the batLlen l'ldi of lht'J Cold War II ~ entlal to th e
li urvival of t«'f'do m." In .ddillon, the l't' Wid a network or
richl.wln l: Of1o!anlutlolU rantln, from doctri naire anti·
Comm unistl to weaVe''''' manuta tur.. ", who .tood to Kaln
(rom I tf'pped·up mllltary spendln • .
We d d df'd to pay a vill t to Major Gttneral Georae
'l'um lllc),t'T, th e commandlnlt cenf'ral or Redston" Ane ·
1\11. an d to stw j UIl how thf' vt t'wt Ind predlctionl of a
prominf' l1t p en t-dIY &enertl eontrut with lOme of
t hose claulc "cold warrlon" or .I xteen yea aeo, when
we we,., const.nt.ly wl rned about Cuba, the Berti n Wall ,
and Quemoy and Millu .
Whfln 1 til ked wtth eeln . Turnmeyer, the Secretary of
t fense had not )'et been choun, but was anno unced
within the next C'O uple of daYI.

tx p:

Within .he put r.w dAy • • th.re hal been much
Ialk I nd .peculoUon lbou ....... lde nt .. l.. t Carter~
IJtpolntmfnt ot the next sec:retary of defe nlt.
MOlt ot the expol1l ... m to Ihl nk thll Dr. Harold
Brown. fo,rmer Hcre tny of the Air Force, wUl be
Ip polnlOd. bUI Senltor H.nry M. hcaon 1. 1 II
be known that he , U well U othel'l, would den ·
nU.ly be oppooed to hll Ippolntm. nl .llId would
much p... rer James SehJealnlflr~ or at teut fOme ·
one of hlJ caliber. Do you, air, ha .. any Idea or
preference retardlnl th la ever.o-crudal appoint·
ment?

c. n:

Each _ "'tory ot d.t.... thll w. h... hed In tho
pul. hal ot cou .... IIId both . tron,lnd welk
pointa , u he II only human, but the Meretary of
defen. dOH work throulh an orpnlutlon, and
because of thl. o rpnlutlon remalnlna conatant,
J doubt that the new secretary will mate an 1m·
medllt. Impoct. You may .....u 11111 Robert McNamara. who c:ame in with I whIz·kld concept,
look qulle som. Ume to ..hi ... tho ....llnnu.
enee which he eventually had. The new man who
will enter thl. poIIUon mUll nllt ciIaco ..r tor
hllTIIOlr. wh.ll. actually 101", on wllhln Ihe
hlen.rclly~e ","Ull .. ot the budlet. the naUU.
of the International aituatJon-ed only then, wW
h. know jusl precl .. ly how much room he will
have to maneuver. It ~ua1ly tuma o ut tMt ewry
reuonable man faeed with the same fact.l will
renenJly come up with about th e lime COWIe or
ac:tlon. The secretary of ddense , no matter who
he is, will follow a certain Itructu re, at leut all
of them ha ~ up unUI now . I do ubt very much
t hat the new secretary wlU tum us around 180
dec .... o n llIythlnl . Ind It will tah I whU. be·
fo l"f' h~ wlJI really leave a mark. You rarely ee t
a man such u RobfTt McNaman wbose prese nc:e
wu so pronounc:ed.

exp :

&. 0.:

Gen. :

General

Turnmeyer

What did you thin k of General Drown'.lta tement,
that b rlelll I military bu rdllll to the United
Slate.?

Gen .:

I'd rat he r not com ment on that, but I would li ke
lOllY .lIIt I do Ihlnk lh • • he WI. quoled totally
out o f context.

B.B. :

What about our tank shortaae a n er lbc Octobe r
19?5 Wlr? II Ill"'" 1111. Iinco Ihen. beca .... ot
Ihl. vllal.hort.l ... we havellld to III .. m.ny or
Ihe cuUnp ma nut.ctuJed In Brilaln and WHt
Germa ny, Iinee our own domestic: plantJ could
not meet the 100d? Are we ytt anywbere ntar
bo ln, back 10 tulillronllh In our , upply ot tanb?

teCJ"!tary

c.n:

lie wu quite contro .. rslal. bUI I btU... thol he
inltiatf a number or InnovatJona In lhc..6e..rt~
monl . Hpodally In the ..". ot ........mont. He
also broucht In lOme new. youna taInt. I often
worry .bo~1 somethlnll would c:oII lncnl. You
musl bri", now people In, and McNamara broUCht
many ne peopk In, to lit'! a dltffftDt n190r, 1O
to . po.k. BulthlJ now n.",r ... prlmadly In "'e
manopmenl .nd bUll . . . .."...... )'Itelllo analysis.
oporaUON mun:h. In o'~'" _ . jIBury II.
. how motho _fTI.lllt riP>lto do A.o<lI
II dlhl to do B'I Bul It you chooae B. you musl
pro.. It. Why II B beltar than A? A lot 01 "'_
pbIl000pb1eo "'~D'I rally _ I n . '"' .&alil·
Ucal, ldenURc _ _ monl _dpoinl betore
th. era 01 McNlUDIIII ••nd I belle .. thot be did •
lot or roo<I iIIlhlluu. I'd rathor not commonl
on so
01 hlllndlYidlIOI _ON. or his role
co....""ln, n.llonal poilU ... bUI In the .~I 0 1
monaco .... nl . belle.. thol he was ..ry co_·
li ... 1Io..... r. he also broUChl wilh him •• bil
0( 0 r·kllI .

Major General George Tummeyer
Commanding General. Redstone Arsenal. Alabama
Gen. :

3~~t\~~.&II~';Ju~!~~C::~I~~~~c~~~~et~~~rl ~OOO

Too much paper work,ln lome cuel, to IUpport
I decillon, and th.. rna ... paperwork and the more
sclenllnc YO II tweu m~,lhe longer It lIkf. to makf'
a decl.lon , and yo u "nlUy come to • trade-off
point, or,_ point of Imln llhln a retuml thllll)'l:
J've cot a ll the Information l hlt I need t o make a
decillon, Ind let'l nol contin ufl to craw l throuch
dlYS Ind wt'f'ka and monthl trylne Lo stet the lut
T croased an d the lilt I dotted . If 1 were to f.ull
him. J think It would be that ~c may hiWlllont'J
into too much detai l 011 N"rtaln petty IteN. Bul
In aeneral, I would li ke to put McNamara down
as a manaaemenllnnoVIIlur. AI. management
Innovator, ) think he did us 1101 o f llood.

E.B.:

Do you thInk thol McNamaro ._ quilO • ,ood
of derenae? He hat. .dn lOmewhat
rontroversial.

Americl n Industry hid only be n lea red to one
level per yt'lr. There II alwlYI ~ hat t like to reo
rtlr to a. I "chokepoint ," not reall y a bottle·f1eck,

O.. r·klll?

'Ibe anny is .tlllihort on tanu, but thit require.
national level dediiona, and not anny dectJlonl .

1be declalon wu made, durin I the October Wu,
to IhIp rrom army ltock , a ftry IlcnlOca.nt num.
ber or tana to llrael. At our normal rate o r pro.
ductJon, prior to the October War, we wen jull
about ilbit to take eire or attrition ror our own
ptaee Umt rorce. For exampfe, , uppoie we Md.
lIy. 10.000 lanb • • nd 1.000 ort_ we", to
.ur~ut per ye~ an, or count, hypothetical nJUrn-you would then have to manutac·
tUft 1,000 new tana per year. However,l r 2,000
are luddrnly IIftn away . ror what we believe to
be our national internt, we are lb.n conrronted
with a two-yur tantlbort.qe, wbleh cannot be
~medltd by producl", only 1.000 per year.
EftnlllOlly ......lOr number mUll be produced.
in order to malch tho Pft.october.197S 10..1.

nr I certlln typn cutin" per yel r, then Lha' will
be th" maximum number of tlnka that you ca n
poalhly manu fact ure. Then there II the addltlo ·
nal problem of . ..Iead-tl,.".... You cannoL .ud·
d.n ly d.rld. to vain boaln building IInkl todlY.
. Inet! you would normally hue a lead·tlm" ot
about 18 monthJ . ev~n It yuu d id hive the money.
So yes , lhrre ~o uld be a link .ho rtaae,llll nl t
what we would t l ll ,l n lechnl cal ternu, the wo rl d
wide aquilltlon o bjective, or, the number we
would re qui re, world wide, and w t> are now t ry ·
In& to ",pllce lh Me lhat we re "Iven away In the
October Wlr. The army II prese nUy manu tac ·
turina them at a very I ()(.td rattt ,l nd we I houl d
be caulh t up Il I couple of y•• n, providlnll thlL
Con.rell continue. to Ipproprlate the money at
t he li me rate II It II now dolna.o.
I::. B.:

The ~ . s. Army now _penda mo re money tor
weaponl lolna t.o o ther countries than Il l pendl
for Ilieif. Would you comment a bit about thl.
con lro .. rslal lro. or Forol,n Military Sal ..?

. ('.. n.:

The nnt thlnl thlt you must reeocn1ze II thll w ,
the army. or we, at Redatone. do not 10 out Ind
IOlIclt orden Lo rorell" countri". We MYf many
weapons. thlt becaUle of performance or tHt re o
.ulli. other counlrle. bolle .. lo be ot hllh quailly.
'IlIe Hawk ml..Ue" an lxample. but we have
many other luperlor milll .. Iystems, u well.
Tlka ror e,umple. It you wanted to buy an auto ·
mo~lI e . You know. Ihro ulh Ihe lflpovlne . 11111
somebody hal. pntty ,ood .utomoblle. ""rlllpa'
yeu prefer a Pord , or perblp' you may prlr.r a
Chevrolet. Then ... certain _ .... In Ihe worid
who Ihlnk lhe U.S. has wry ,ood mIIall••y.lOm• .
IlIIppon to be on. ot IhOM peopl•. It. toroten
lo ..mrnonl decided lbel II t.."nd lbe lfawk
rnlllll••• nd Wlntad to pwchMa 11111 lypo.11
would uk not Ut. anny . bUI tho Stata Dep&rt·
menlto bot1n ....OtiaUOIll tor. poosIbio Il10 .
Should lbe Stall Deportmenl ...... tho Irmy II
Ihen ponnlltad 10 display lOme ot Ute teal","
ot lhe Hawk-tor .xampl•• how II would opon.te.
ILl ItrencU.-, w..tn.... , and 10 on. Should the
polOntial customer be t.",n.bly 1m_d. he
Ihen may .....boUI prlee and ... llIbWly. jUlt
u It you _'" to 10 Inlo • car dealenhlp to uk
lboul Ih. price IlId ...n.billty ot. Chenelel.
lfavln, .... I..d Ihll Intormatlon. he ~turna to
hll country to consult with hlJ cabinet or other
otnclall .boul. pouible purchue. Now. hll
lovernment may allo be .hoppln.l n Frtnce,
BrilIln, Weat Germany , and J WOUldn't be quite
10 naive u to think that it I. not lhopplnlln the
Sovlel Union. u well . wllh Iheldel or Iryi nlto
obtain the belt poilible 'Yltem to meetitJ need• .
BUlin moal ...... II will ..... Ih.1 h. ~.ln lhe
U.S.• It will be .ble to purchue lhe very besl
... lIable. We will opon.te .. tho ..enl ot Ihe
U.S .• makin, and p",p&rtnl Ihe o fTer he.... yel
I. stili mUlt ...ln 10 Ihroup> Wuhlnllon. and
be ",viewed by Con' .... The U.S. Arm:' I. nol
an arma men:hant. It it,lnJt.eld •• question ot
national poliey, even before w. let to comment .
Also. II I. very carerully documented. u would
be any lepl con tracl. Now. lhe ... .." many dl.·
cllllio .. on Fo",l.., Mllitory SaIn tllll can be
lIIusln.ted rilhl hen. A counlry 11111 pia.. to
buy. portlcular w•• pon II 101", to buy It trom
IOmewhero. It will buy It trom III or the Fren h
or the British or tbe Germani or t ~ RlMIiana or
Ihe Chln...-ll 1iIOInl to buy II _ .... It wants
It. Wby IhlI country IDlY wanl Ihll porticular
....pon II I", own bUII_. bul It n._h....
doH ...nl II . Should we lOll It. lhen .... dennl~
ad_tarn thol accrue to III. AlI ....taco Num·
ber 111 IlIIt lin.. WI .... buYlnJ tor oUJalI_
and ror tM tore,," l0temment at the same Ume ,
we wtll,el allot lhe pri.. bre.a ot roIume .
Iype bUlln.... It II to our . d ....... to lump
1_
tocelher wllh illY orden 11111 ... may
have,1O that we can
the lower price for both
Ihe U.S . . ..tomer .nd lho to"'ten c..tomer.
No. 2.11 Hptclllly mOlnlnrtui n w. In tho middle
ot. depmalon. ThHe ..... provide hunclreda or
tboUl&Jldl ot jobo tor Americana.

,.t

Conlinued on _

12.
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Pianist With Symphony
To Perform "Rhapsody in Blue"
The bri lllin t youn" bla ck Amer·
Ian pllnilt, Robert Jordan, will be

hook

.10101., with the Ji'u nuv1l1e Sym pho·
ny . Jan. 22, for the third l ubtlcrtp·
tio n concert . Born In ChatLinoop,
Jordan . tudled with rimed ped.·
10luel Cecile Oen lllrt , Edwlrd
St.e uermlnn Ind Rolin. f..hevinne.
AI a Fulbri&ht lCho!.r (or three
yean, he Itudle d and concertized
In Germl n and Iince t hen h•• per·
form ed u recl t.alli l and cUttit I r·
Ult wi th orche.tru In mllor opt·

r e vIew:

Best
Stories

1976

t..J,.

i

by nlVid McFa rland

1M JlI:Al AIn.iWw ShlI.tl.lil.!lJ:W lll.IJ!1Il, Marlha Foley,
ed. (Houghton , Mlfnln Compan,.: Bolton, 1976), 364 ppo.,
$ 0 Hardbound (Soon in Pa perback).
On e way to judJ,(c the mNi la o t puhhsh ing Ii vo lum ,.. li ke
th il every year is to look at what WlLS published in years past,
loo king for the people wh o are co mmon nnmf'5 no w. 1937:
l1emingway, Faul kner. Katherine An ne Porler, WilHa m Sa·
myon . Abo ut the only t hing th is year's co llection hos in
commOiI wi th that o ne of 1937 is the p re mise that underlies
all volumes, tha t of providing the fiho wcaoc for the best fie·
tion written in the past year: Indeed, it is the justiricatiop.

The atonefi come from both

In '"'1~o and

small magBzine.; lO me

of t he onel selected were also in the O 'Hen ry Pri 7./' Stories
of thil year. Neverthele.. , the state of the short story arl
is weH.
"Terminal Procedure" is ensil y th e best story. M. Pabst
Battin relatel hi' tale in 8 highly un us ual way: the setting
is a lab which is placing electri cal probes in the brainl of
dogs and wh ich mUlt kill the dogs after the experimenta to
. determine the exact place ment in order to make the r.. u1ta
have mean ing. The story i. evenly divided between the horror of the situation and the persona involved in it. It is a
questionin g, a probing in Ita own way for cause and effect,
for the rea80nl. None of the others come close to thi. one
for 8,r~uai ng the reader from his normal stat.e.
I have argued recently with a friend of mine who insists
that film and television i. replacing the printed word in fiction, or the telling of stories. This'vo lume i. more proof than
necessary that the story is one medium that has the power to
do things that the camera eye cannot, explo ration. of a perso n or a situation that. the ca mera eye cannot penetrate. We
tend to get lost in an actor', public persona and lose sight of
th. character he is . uppoRed to be . But, in a story and particularly in these, the charncte ro breath, walk around , have
existance, though it might be only in that shadowy, breezy
atmosphere of the skull. A camera cann ot show the mind's
processes-only the surface reaction 'Jt skin or of action.

He wu o ne of the twelve pll.
nbtl choJen nattonlHy to com mlslion I new .compoilUon (rom In
American co mpolotr. and to pretenL Ita worid premJere It t he Ken ·
nedy Center on the oceolo" of the
bicentennial celebration. He hu
received numeroUJ dl.tlnlullhed
IlILional I wardi Including the "Out.
Ilandln. Yo un g Men o f America"
award . Jordln will pe rform with
the Sy mphon y Mendelao hn'l
brilliant plano concerto in I minor
and the well known Gersh"ln',
~ RhapiOd y In Blue."

Dr. Marx Pale. Ind the Symphony will open the concert wtth Franz
Sch Ubert'1 Symphony No . 7 known
II the UOreat" .

Admlliion by "lIOn tlck. t or
00. ornce tlckeu It t h. door. 25
Ire. tlckeu .... IVIllIbl. In tbe BOA
ornce In the Union on I nnt come,
nllt ..... bull. The Concert II

~~!:~~.rp In the

Von Broun

L tlATI'A 1000A BORN PIANIST ROBERT JORDAN

UP Presents Musical Comedy
A Funny Thing Happened
On the Way to the Forum

Several others are enjoyable. Only in o ne or two \Jf her
choices would I have ....gued with Marlha Foley over the
stories included ; aU of t hem atl; - the problems and questio ns of life in a direct way, not sparing the reader the involve·
ment necell5llry to make the story come alive. They are well
written, strongly plotted for the mo. t part, and differing wide·
Iy in viewpoint (from single to mutiple) and types of characters used. This is not a coffee-table book for you to sit around and sho w everyon" your good taste in modem lit.
Contrary to my fri end 's opinio n, this collection show8
that the reading public is willing to see a superior story,
willing to see better ones pub ished in aU different type of
magazinea-from small pre.... to the larger ones of ladi .. '
magazines, university literary quarterlies to avant-guarde
publications. J don't expect you to like all the stari.. ; I did
not either. Ho wever, you will like more than one or two;
several, quite probably, you will re-read over the yean. More
than almolt anr book I can name that came out I..t year, this
one is worth the ten doUars price, o r the price ot the paperback when it com.. out.

Next: .C ity by Clifford D. Simak

i

Spurlock inrtuct. Chuck Jacbon (l'Ieudolua) in tbe arl of
bumbling. (Photo by Mike Amfenorde) .

" New Orleans" Closes Friday
The Huntsville Art MUJeum's current exhibition "New
Orleans: The City That Care Forgot" clo... Friday , Jan. 2l.
Enthuaiastl .houldn 't miN this collection of objecU dealing
with New Orleanl history, culture, tolk and fme arl, plantation life, architecture and the life of the people of Louisiana.
Located in the VBCC, hours are Tueiday thru Saturday,
1()"6 7-9, Thuraday evening, 7-9.

Unl .. nlty Playhow< will pre·
lint the mUllcal comedy, .. A
Funny ThJng Happened On the
Way to the Forum" Janu.; ry 27·
30 at the Von Braun Chic Center
Playhow< .
Carlton Spurlock, voted Bunr..·
"Jle Uttle n.e.t re'l bett actor o r
1976, dlrecU " t'orum ."
'The hllartoUl combination o (
ut.ln humo r and VluderUllan
romp wu cnated by Burt Shne·
love and Le.rry Gelbart , with mu~
sic and lyrtCi by Stepile !Y>nd Iwlm . "Forum" beclme a Brold ·
Wly hit and Iprincboard ro', the
JUCCHlful motion picture.
St.ar-crOiled lo ~n. bumbUng
fools and dandn, cou.rtH&n. run
rampant , uaherlng in mludventure
and-lbove IU-comedy. Action
11m place on I Rol1W\ II
near the hoUift o f I buyer and
RUtr of cou:rteunJ. I dll"lrled
dUun and hil family and an old
man In Ruth of hls lonC..JOIl
eh!ldftn .
BumbUnc Pseudoluc aUla
be plota to procure a
"rctn for hit 10ft"Jicil; muter in
ex.cbanee for hiI freedom.
"Porum" wiU be performtd
.llnuary 27 -3O.t the VBCC
PlayOO .... ".. UAH Jtud.nt
tickets may bf obtained a1 the
Book Nook. UAH fuulty and
IIlIlI .... In-rlled to Olund Thullcloy and SUnday porCormancos
u guoIU of Unh.nlty Pb.yOOuoe.

",oc, ..
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College Bowl Intramurals

Aardvaarks an d Other Furry Creatures
One s unny Saturday arternoon

The teams Giblon put tOI'Lher

woed every

nnl nl team In the

in December, . troup of UAH stu- were: Team One- Mark Paulk,

previous Intramural contests and

dents met in Morton Hall with.
common purpose : Collep Bowl.
What rollowed will undoubtedly
eo down in UAH history u one ot
the mOlt exdUng, and certainly
weirdest. contesta in the Annab or
CoIl ... Bowl compeUUon.

btcause, u he freely admi", he

Michael Beeker. Patty Yourlch .
and Jim Bowman; Team TwoDoUi Johnson, Malcol m Parsorw,
l'lmt Ray . and F.mando Arlu;
Tum TluH--llirItt PIche ... 0.0...
S'--Ita, Mike Hartman, and Salva dol Aria; Team Fow-Martha

tends to be • ranatlcal ColleKe
Bowl player. H. admitted that
they had been plsln o ut-and..,ut
bealen In t he
CURl

a nt round; no ex-

were made. It looked like

Tum Fow, the Aardvaarh. had
the conteat _wed up. The only
woy t hat tbey could be slowed wa
by 1000n, to Tesm Onr . Wblch
they did .
In the third round Paulk', team
dectroyed 'ham F OUl wi b I ba·
lanced scodn,attsck 35·5. (In the
Fall Quarter's Intramlllll Bowl.
"Mn Paulk's tesm flIced Glbaon's
her team sco~d '5 points. Who
.. ys history doesn 't .. peat Ilselt'l)
'\'eam Tv:o loct Its lame.le..tnK
TUm On. and Tum FOUl with 2·1
records. necealtstl.,a champion·
shIppme.
The big pme wu I dead heat ;
the final qUeWon decided tM o ul·
come or tM pme. Glboon an'
swered the lut tOll-Up question
com!ctly. The ICO~ wu 55-40
in tlror or Team One , and the boo

Tum FOUlscond tn. moot polnta. but loot . Kent IIuaon.
·o.vellnlton. Martha Glbaon. an d Tom Roberts.
nus qUHtio n tor Team Four WII
worth 20 poin ts. On bon .. q ....
Uons the team can cOlliult fftely
In decidinC tbe answer. For 5
points each , name the denomI na·
tlon or ~lIl1on usocIated with :

the Creed or the Councilor Trent .
Ibe Thlrty-nlne Articles. the West·
minater ConfHlion, and the Aup·
bUfl Conresslon. To cut a trallc
tale short. Glboon and tM Alrd .. ·
arks milled two: finalacole 6660 to r Team One .

Whit mak" this one of the

Every quarter tM Colle,. Bowl
Cub sponsors an intramural com-

petition. For the Winter Quarter,
Mark Paulk. Coordinator or the
club . doslJllAtod Martha Glboon u
tournament director (and . he did a
IOOd job). Enolllh people slCned
up ror rour _
. but the dub had
only one buzzer system. built by
John Meadows for Iaat yean Intercollepate team . To remedy _ .
DoIII JobDlOn and 0.... Green
worted moot or the DiCht p _ ...
the eootnt ftnlJhl nc • oewl)'Stem
wi th o na dnlwbac.t: It dlcID't, bu.
any butto... In Older to "buzz
Int', two wires bad to be touched
tocether. Fortunately t there were
no puddles or woter standiDlln
Morton 1Ia1I.

weirdest event. around UAH wu
the totsl teOre: Team One (3·1)
had a totsl teO'" o r 120 points.
Team Four (2·2) had 260 points.
Team Three (2·2) had 1 5 poin ts.
and Team Two (1·3) had 125. The
Ont·ptsce team 1C0"d I... points

Glboon . o.Ye llnlton. Kent IIuaon.
and Tom Roberts. The teams
_ med to be ralrl y well-balancod .
Paulk. the captain or Team On'.
Is on the Intercollepate teem. a

than any other tum,in the eontelt!
Aller t M shock or tM Onlsh
wore off• .11m Pollan! p .. small
prj_ to Team One
wlnnJ...

ror

seuoned pro, and Tum Two',
Johnso. bas played o. an Inter·
coUepate 1....1. PlcMra woo the
pro ror Team Three and Team
Four ... captained by Gi .....
our hottelt rookit.
Inothe _
two rounds T_
Four -fItd a the ..... to _
by _
... Team 'I'IIne 110-6 •
and Team Two 10~ . III the
t.hInI round thoy would
'I'euD
One
bean baftIy
dor••1ed
TeamwbIch
Two had
5().6 _
_ by

&be conttst and to Team Four for
...t., the bI&best point total. On.
alee ..poet or tbe compeUUon was
the boIance In scoriDl. No IDdlvIdual domlnaled tM compeutlon
.. bat happeDOd pn.tously. AI
_
put It. "W.'~ Col ... to
..... toucb time plcklnc an Inter'
~t. t.eam t.bII you."
Be on the lookout for announ ...... nta or the Colteee Bowl Team
tryouts. W. can lilt help. especial ,
Iy In the llbetalllla. IIe membe,.
<;oDece Bowlll_!

c....

Team 'lbIM by ~10 . PlaIt, the
captain
of Team
r..
some
dbbiDC
_Ooo,cameln
_ be bat cap.

exponeo·t
"IA _ _ .. - . - . · .. _ _" - ...

Debbie Justin. editor
Scott FinJc. a.aciate editor
.."... Buck_
Mike Auffenorde
Deirdre Dickens
Ogubulk. Emejuru
Stew Conklin
Don Wioe

~

David McFarland
lMry EaI!.
Kathy Pol"..
Gregg Gail
E1lan CozeiOi
&icBimboum

."(11"
ICil

Crew Gets
New Dock

..emU. .
. . . . . .'5
LR. '

to:o

POtl"
~ in«or..tloo...rit
..
ORUNI:
DfUV!Jl.IIo. 2J.45
Aacbilk. Mwytud 20152

1'blI pat weeke.d. the UAH

RowiDI o..wInstalled a new doek

tho Tan._ Rher. The pre.
1IoUi dock, in two IeCtiODI and
011

-diDI SO _ .

wos_.

IaIlpdDc. The •• w doek con·
slota or one 10 foot by 20 root

SAPETYTIPS

UOOK....

THE ONIVERSITY OF ALAlIAHA IN HUNTSVILLE
exponent is published _kly _
for exam periods
and holidays by the students of Tho Un;"';ty of A-.a
in Huntwill. for the students, foculty and ItIIff. Opinions
.. ~ do not _ I y
offidal Uni¥enity
policy .. the c o . - - of the community. _ _ from
ihe ~ of _
and PubI. .lons is grnafully lOCk".,..
lodged . Offices _tad: Room 213 Un..... tv Union
Building. Add... correspondonce to: "'PD'*", Tho
UnNwsity 01 AIaboma in Hun\SlliIle, P.O. Box 1247
Huntwill.. AI 35807.

,eI_

During the win t e r season report all ice
and snow h a zards 'on Campus to:
Safety Offic e
Ashburn House

895-6596 '
lee and snow on walkways and s teps should
be' r e por "d immedia tely for the safety of

all students and employees.

aecUon with extra relntoreementl
roddod In hopei or pta-tine rur·
ther ftDdallim. The new dock
will permit OIIW _mben to walk
the boats dInc:tIy I.to the woter
wllbnllt wodInC In the fNnInr

Tan_Rh.r.

MoanwblJo. the UAH eraw
wiD conti .... tbeIr wlnt.r troI.I.C
procram undor the .u~ o f
Cooeb BID BnWlllr. ~ work·
outs beIID at 8 :00 ....... Mooday
tiIrouCbW_IDd
Frlday,lII the
Uulon
_
_
Gym.

- - . II&bt woIPlllttlDc.
.." nIIIDIaC. both JoaIDI and

wlDd apd_ TllllII_1n pee.
. . . - for Ibt 1IJ)COIIIbIc_.
HopotuUY. the Cft1J will be _
to lit tack 011 the wot.r wltIIIn
the M U Iwo _III daptDdiDc
.

IIpoIl the _

Cooeb Bn_r ftCOlDll all
Int.-.I _
to co:ne out
.. d join them. For rurther I.·
_lion conlld BID Bn_r
at 837-6962.
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Chargers Come Back To Showtime!
The VAH buketball telm I,. nnn bt ll e~r In the old
a yl", thai hUlory ~pelll 1!Mlr. The Charters , 0 1 ort to
low start tht. year but In! quickly and lurely

It 11 only alhort drlft down to HaUinbul1 but It wu
one thai Wllllim Carey CoII.,e probably wish UAH hodn 't
made. The Bluemen exptoded in the aeeond half to bum
\uminK this Into Inother fV!:at "Showtlme" season.
Carey 84·6ft The "Shotcun" fire d In 22, and the '''',er''
. UAH 1011 n .. or Ihelr n ,,1 oIx hall gimes or the 1976·
ripped ror 18 u UAH apln aexed lhelr muacleoln con·
77 leuon but Iince then have ripped orr 5 I traiPlt vlcto·
rere nce compeUtion . Dean WUUJ shot hLa WIY out ot.
riel to up t heir record La 6·5. To ma ke this comebacK
minor ICOring ,lump by hUUne 6 or 9 rrom the neld to
~n nicer, all five win. were against Southern SLlleS Concollect U polnll. UAH reeord , 6-5; the UShowtlme boy,"
ference teams and th ree were on the rold.
are back!
'The «SIC Blue" came ali ve against Huntingdon CoUtee
ThJ, rampage by th e Ch.ar&en pull them in first place
it th e V8CC Dec . 18 AI they sc: ored 57 points In th .. oecond in the SSC. According to the fi rst con rerence l lat l heet,
hai r 10 . hoot down Ih e Haw ks 90-63. "Sholgun" RI cky
UAlI leam the league in rour or five cat:acoriel: scoring
love led the way with 20 poinLl. To. y "the nger" Vann
(8 1.2), reboundi ng (4 •. 1), neld goal.hootlng (.509) ar. d
hit (or 19 and pulled 18 reboundJ . Lee Moore and Isaac
Aubum-Mont.eomery came Into tl¥ Arena two nJahli
ChlJdresa came orr the bench to ge t 17 and 10 respectively.
later and once apt n the Ol.ar&tn. were terrible bOl", par.
UAH record , 2·5; an impronment .
Ucularly In lba second hair. UAH_blt DO poinla ldor

~o the r '

lJRSH {Y\\CK, UA~ WCW DION'T THEY?
EVE.N wITI1 THOSE 'mn5 REFS. H'YUK,
'YOU'RE.. GET 'N WORS

THAN KAYO.

Ill_Ion 10 lend the Senators bock 10 Montcf>mery
82·75. VannAnd La..... ~ apln lbe bI,,,,,,,lIthey
combined for 4 7 poInu and 23 rebounds. Lee '-'the Phan ·
10m" Idoo~ collectA!d 10 polnll. UA. I record, 3·5; headed
InriCbldl_n.
Next on the a.eenda WIJ an alwaY' touch road trip to
Athena St..Ite tottake on the Belli Jan. 3. It wu a dOle
eame all the way but prfllUft t rH throw .hooting down
lhe . trel<h hy Vann, D" ld Tucker and Dean WiDu pulled
il oul 78-73. "The n ger" hod hi> beat nl,bt or the year
hitting 26 pointl, and 17 rebounds while m.&.n.I&JnC 7
M all Ind 2 hlocked 'hota. Love had 16 palnll, 5 reboundi
and 2 blocks before (ouJing out with 15 minutes to eo.
Tucker came orr the bench to eet 13 'lOinti and U rebounds .
UAH record , 4·5; picking up .::.ome ~tum .
The Cha.rcers climbed on the big bua and headed ror a
weekend in .tormy MiJIiul ppi (or two more conference
pmes. Tornadoes were In the weather torecul but it WIJ
U H that blew into Belhaven Colleee Jan . 8 and when thedu.t .ettJe<! the ublue .ta1UOIlJ" bad won it 96·75. The
"rucky and Tony Show" apln . tole the lpotli&hl U Love
hit ror 26 and Vann collected 21 and 12 ~bo unds . P... h.
man guard Donnie OlD.. BaUey came 0(( the bench wi th
both guOi bla.zine and hit 6 o( 6 rrom long ranee to end up
with 14 . The "Phantom" was Cood tor 12 poinla. UAH
record, 5-5; ltarting to cook.
_ Ihrow shootin, (.726).
lndl'ridually, La .. u In second pIIce In the ocori ng
race averqiDg 21 pointa per came, (oUowed clO5ely by
VanD'. 19.4 lYerage. Var.J'l leads the sse In rebounding
(13.9) Ind field coaJ mootl", (6.38). Iauc ChIldroaa
_ds the lequeln rree throw moodn, hilU., 24 ·26 (923).
UAH'. uappi", zone der.rue Iw bad 1101 10 do w1lh
the Charten' retum u the lullluH opponenll haft
turned the ball o~r a total of 73 times. Coach Willi. rom ·
mented "Wilhoutlbe SUceeII of our defense we couldn 't
haft put tocether thiJ winninC Itruk."
The Charter backcourt hoi begun 10 mow
or
comln, au .. with Willis, BaileY, lnd Moore starting to
-=ore more rffectively. "We needed more help (rom out
cuank and now we're CettiOC it and it La maklne us a
ItroDpr ball club," said tbe Coach.
Another
that hoi troubled Coach Wmia and his
statf. 1b."Uenclance al UAH home games. " W.ll , we
wereu't winniDe before the hoIidaYI and we had lOme
terrible weather. But now we are playine lOme cood ball
apin and 1R tb.i.nk our fans will react to that lite they
cl d last year," staUd WUJis.
ODe tblnC is (or certain, i( but.etblli fans in the Huntl .
..we area don'l ract to lbe . xdtin& band or balIlhol Koyo
lind Co. ha.. to orrer Ibey uo nol baskelball ran..
Looltln& .....d 10 the _ or the IOUOn , !be CharJen
can be just u ,ood • Ibey ....1 10 be and that IDly be 100
much (or their oppoomta wheD the curtain goes up at
Sbowtlme!

sI,..

thin,

UAH and A&M Square Off
By Ulrry Eak ..
When UAH an d A &: M 5qlW1!d orr ror I baske •...u
pme Saturday night nobody had any Idea or what W'U
about 10 hoppen.
None or A &: M', 4000 rms expecl<d 10 see UAH gh..
their BuUdop an eleven poi,t defeat (86-76), and. no one
thou(bf thot A &: M', losing would bring about tbeler'~".
chain or events that occurred berore the e vening', finish .
Placine an emphasis on important matten first,l et's
talk aboul t be baskelball game. The "Big 81ue"led aU
the way and limpl y dominate the game in all categories.
UA H oullhol A &: M ho m l he neld 55% 10 46%, outre·
bounded Ihe Dogs 46 to 39 and commitl<d six less t um·
oven. The Chargers' stingy defense rorced 20 t~oven to
continue ts assaull on the opposition. No pun mtrnded.
Freshman guard Donnie "0" Bailey led UAH wi th 24
points 5 assists and 5 steals. " Shot,,,:un" I.,()ve had 17
points: and 10 rebounds, and Tony Vann collected 15
polnll and 8 rebounds both 0" Ilmll< d playing lime due
10 roul trouble. David Tucker hit ror 14 points and pulled
I game-hieh 15 rebounds . Lft "the Phantom" Moore and
"'Dlno" Willis coUected 8 .,ainla elch..
The moot Important thing thot hoppened Saturday
night was thot tbe Ch",en beat A .I: M ror the ftnt time
ever I nd in the process played a hell of I balJpme. That

win!1liled the " blue stallioos" reeord to 7-5 keeplnll
winDinc _ " I I ... Coocb Willis and CompGy
_ .... cmlit for the lin. errort that they produt<d 10
beat a line A .. M dub In the Bulldop' 1)1111.
Now in the true spirit of media sensatlonalilm and in
an effort to increase exponent'. rearlenhip, heft are the
"higbll&hu" or th. ...nll t hat loot place arter the ball·
pmeat A&: M.
six game

From my positi on a! mldcourt I obsened the rollo" .
Ing: It Ippeuod 10 me that Tony V... was struct by an
A &: M player whil. lined up 10 ~bound I Dean Wlll1a
free throw, that Dean neftf cot the chance to shoot .
Both bel!cbes emptied in addition to a number or imopired
" poria {an," who r.ll llke ceWn, into lbe act. That
outbreak YO . . W.d by Ibe offidals and A &: M security pwple. and we witDH.Ji,f!d a moment o( sanity. But,
only I molMnt. Shortly thereafter, one of UAWI play.
",,' IIrlfriends walked In front or the A" M bench and
for whate~" reuon was decked by an A &: M player and
the beD rune for round two. Howard c.-u woul d ba ..
hod a bard time with the blow by blow acco=t on Ihb
one.
The ~re~ decided that, with DO aeconds 10 ,0 on

the doct and wllh UAH ahead 86-75, the game was o .. r.
TbeTe were I couple of minor battieJ att.er that .. but
for aU inl<nll and purpoaea ,hi> portion or the "WIld
World of Sporta" was oftr. CUt to the colDlDltrciaL
The UAH .tlrr~lDIined In tbe!r _ " , room lID
wlib lbe players WIlli the 1)1111 wu dearM and ~ thon
escorted to their automobiles.
Whot will be ~.,. mbeM about Saturday n",,' , .Ian·
uary 15,1977 at the UAH·A &: M game? One memory
be that it eaURd the termination o( a wry mean.incruland profitable rinlry bet ween two ..ry good basket·
t.ll leams, and that would ,tn my opinion, be ve.ry ..d .
Sadder yet ·o,ould be rOfJ:OW", that UAH flI1l1J y bea1
A .. M soundly 00 their home court. The CIwJets and
the Bulldop won 'I {orcet.

Dli&ht

The Cbarcen loot Monday nI,ht to Spri", Hill ColI.,..,
95-8'7, tbe!r II'COnd cooC....""" loll, bolb to SpriDc Hill.
Auburn UnlftIIity·Yootc<>.... ry DOW I_the sse with
a 6-1 confereDce record.. Tbr C2aarJe-D art If'OOIld at 5-2.
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Redstone's General Turnmeyer
Continued from poet 8.
Gen.:

&B.:

How do our weaponl eompare with thwe of t he
80flet Unlon' An th_ rorel", cuotomon reilly
.. ttln • bo ttor doll by buylnl o~r .... pooI,

o.n.:

I belle.. thot our '" PO" "'" technlcolly bortor
tIw! tho 80"011' In tho mlllllo ona. But what Ia
nol1y thoro Ia tenlee after III.. Take pula, ror
lnalanco. 8omotlmM, tho 80"'011 win withhold
pula. a mattor or political In n ...... Th. u.s.
hoe tho oqul_t or a _---howd an ltom
not !unction propedy, '" will repair It. W '""
atand behind our product, and • • will atand be·
hJn~ It oon.slatently . Tab NATO , ror oxamplo,
whlre we haft for many yean .tood behInd our
produeta. With the RUIIlanJ, bow.yer, IOrnetim.
thoy will, and IOm.tlm .. thoy win not .land be·
hind their producll. rr you hod a chole. or buy·
Inl from IOmeon. with a load IOm oe dopadment
u well u. l ood ulH room, or one with only.
raney ""ow room , 1 think It would be quito 01>¥ious whom you would chOOle. 1 belle .. thla to
be our main advantac. , for oftr the lonl haul,

our lyalem. are supportable, and fUIJ"AIlteed to

&B.:

Whot Ia tho .Itua~on now with our ¥ito! mlslUo
r""IUII .. ln Turkey? Bock In the .umrnor a! 1975,
you may remember, Turkey clOild 011 or our
m1.tJe buH then, ln retallaUon to the artnI embarto Impoted upon them by Con!IJHI. How
_
the ottuation .land now,la e..,rythlnl back
to normal, or are lOme bales ItUi cloted"

Gen.:

Unlll Con_ 1I!11 III embarto, t he ottuatlon reo
malna u It wu a year an d I halt 110.

&B.:

The

Gen. :

They hovo not Illtod It yet.

~mbargo

1a..t1!lln orreet7

be lu pportobl.,In addition to belnl better at tho
Our pri.,.. thot we chartt are ob¥iouoly
coverinlowry nlckol thot It COlli to produce tb.
thlnr-we don't rift these lhInp lway for charity,
we're selling thne Wop.

B.D.:

So, we It 111 do not have acceu to any of thOR
twenty·two bases?

Gen.:

We have aeceu to t hem, and we can UIe the ,but
we mUit use them under Turkish rule.

B.B.:

rr Congroll.hould lilt tho ombarto, will our .to·
tUi then
back to pre4975 oondlUoos, an d will
we again assume control of our own bases there?

Gen.:

You ore ukln, me what the Turko will do. 1
would lmaelne thot that I. their political point ,
thot IrCon,,,,,..bouid .. y , bUll n... u usual , then
th e Turks will uy, bust""' U UluaJ . However,
rm only .peeulating whot • rorel", ",ftmmont
will do, but 1 would lSIumo that that would be
lb. De,ollatlnl position, botb WlYO. I! you ,uy.
In the U.S. Concreu 1ft ,olnl to freeze me , then
[ will fre~u you-un-!reeze me,and I'll un·freeze
you-I think th.t is ballcolly the phUOIophy of
the whole thing.

.tad.

B.B.:

What ahout lanol?

Gen.:

They buy It; they moot corlllnly do buy It.

B.B.:

How C1n Israel pooaibly .trord to, with III huge
balance of plymenta problems, and Ita runaway
Inn.lIon?

Gen.:

They apparenUy have sufficient money, I don't
know how they can arrord It, but Ir thoy want
something. they put thejr money on dtposlt , and
then we bill them as we make delivery.

B.D.:

Thon WU IOmething coIlod grant.ld , thot I.
pnctlcaUy ..ro nlht now. It Ia 10 omlll , thot 1
don't ",n know whIch eountnH are ,ettmall .
It Ia III Forel", MIlitary Sal.. , FMS, and the
policy or our lo.. mmont, and the army, Ia that
oot 000 Amoncan lupoyor'1 dollar can be tiled
to . upport that oaIe. "mUit be ra rel", money .

There are no more gifts, or erants?

I

B.D.:

'A

hn't It true that thOIO _

are oxtremely t1to!

to the U.S., not only tor the actual ml..Ue buet,
but ror the Intolll,onee ptherlnl racllltl .. , U

...0117
Gen.:

Any halO that we hove oyor built Ia t1to! to Ill,
or It would ho •• boon dOild. It ""uld be '" our
deftnlto adnntogo to ...... n control or th_
boaeI.

Bora .. . e do end , 1 would Db to ..y Juot a ro ..
thlnp about tbe AraoDal. ~tone AraoDalIa
a community or 50,000 peoplo, whlcb Ia quito a
good.lzod community. ThIs nllm re_nto
""tI.. military po""""ol, dtll IOmco poroonnel,
retired mUltary poople who noIde In t ho Immo·
ellato ¥indn lty, plllI the rami In
th ... th ree
groupo. Not oountlnl the retired community,
Redstone AnoDal pu ll one million dollan I day
Into the Huntn tue economy. Tha t II the lum of
the wages thot we poy, tho .um or Iho procure·
menll thot w. place In the dly. Wo .100 uae the
city &Choat l)'Item, but I don't know how many
poo ple would real ize thot wo pay ror that prl ¥i·
lege. Tho U.S. ,ovemment poyo ror every mill·
tary dependent thot , oei to public school In Hunto·
vi lle, as well U oon: =butJn e: to th e city (or each
d¥ilian who Ia employed by th o lroona). 80 you
Cln see that we are most Important to the city as
tar u ita economy 11 concerned. In addlUon, for
the past tv. .,nty.five yean, re laUons between the
city Ind the anenal have been excellent. We
have an advl50ry eommllll on, which helps safo·
guard aptost pro~l e mo which may poulbly adM
with tho d ty. 80me poople orton wonder Ir the
Anenllia he ... to stoy. 1 can .. fely o y thot It II,
and we are oonatanlly oonotructln,15 and 20
millIon pro~cts tbroUChout a liven year, and we
hove recently oponed a 40 million dollar .I muia·
tion laboratory. Our IOldlen have alwaYI been

ur

:~":~:~; ~~V~~~:"rY J;:! fn:rle:~YI~:n

problemainvolvinc them . Many anny potlJ have
whit you mleht calla erubby atm~phere, to put
It mildly, which or~n ongulls the .urroundlng
are.o l uch u bars, pawo4hoPl. etc., and 1 defy
you to find a bar within one mile of RedJtone.
Allin all, 1 think thin" look ..ry oncourqlng
for the Anenal" and for our et'ft'4mprovlnl relaUOOI with tho dty or Hunllville.

Homecoming Schedule
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(continiued from front page)

1:00 p.m.

u..
CIt
CIt

c(

Judging of the mini-floats by Rick Davia of WAAY-TV
Jim Bonda of WHNT·TV
James Magneoa of T HE HUNTSVILLE TIMES
Mike G10betti of THE HUNTSVILLE NEWS
(Two finaliJta will be designated by white and blue ribbons; tbe winner will be
announced .t balf-time. Floats will be on diJplay after uu. time.)

....

7:00 p.m.

ALUMNI OOCKTAIL PARTY at the VBCC Parlor A, with refreshments and
cub bar. Faculty and staff aIIo are invited.

Z

8 :OJ p.m .

UAH VI. ATHENS STATE basketball game at the VBCC
Half-Time Festivities:
Winnen of t be Spirit Stick and the Float Competition will be ann oWlced.
The Homecoming Court will be presented and the Queen will be crowned.

0:00p.m.

D1sro DANCE in the VBCC Exhibit Hall jacked b y WVOV Radio
AdmiJoion $1.00; caah bar (ID .'. will be checked.)
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1:00 a.m .
The UAH Homecoming Committee gratefully acknowledges tbe lllliltance and geneJOllity of the following :
John A. Horton Auctioneers for providing .~en for the bonfire
Randy King for making the Spirit Stick
.
Don Mincher', All Sporta Trophies for trophies presented
The Mary Shoppe {or t be Queen', Tiara
.
Fred Sington Sporting Gooda for the Athens State effigy
Nancy Snitter for flowers for the Queen and her Court
WVOV Radio for the diJco dance
UAH Phyoica1 Plant for providina aJI the wood an 2ansporting it to the bonfire
The UAI I Alumni AIIociation and Division 0 Student Affairs {or financial support
The Huntsville Fire Department for auistance during the bonfire
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